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THE FINESSE OF LIFE
Nowhere is it more glorified than at the Spring Races in Paris.

At the Course de Longchamps the fashionable world finds all
that is of the mosXdnc: horses of the noblest blood, women
gowned in le dernier cri of the couturiers, men-of-the-wor-

from all over the world. A great, glittering array of those
in the very gusto of livingl And right in the centre of the
Longchamps mode, you find

(Pronounced:

FAMOUS CIGARETTE PAPERS
favorite little aides to the man of elegance and refinement, the man who

makca up his own cigarette from his favorite tobacco. To cherish your
clgaretteybr what you yourself put into it and make out of It: this Is the
new decree among fastidious smokers. And the only papers used are
lliz La Croixl

They are strong. RIz La Croix do not burst while rolling.
They are adhesive. Rlz. La Croix, made

Trtw nrn II.. 1,1 S, .
uiwjr oibiiuiuaiM (Mill. luu iinus&

Rlz La Croix papers, yet you
never uste tnem.

They are pure.
Purely veg
etable,
hence
entirely

l5,ooo,.
ooo books
of Rlz La
Croix papers
are sold
annually In
Paris 0

on
thecontlnent,
60,000,000 In

to
this country. THE AMERICAN

Deafness Time

Perfect hearing Is now bclntf re
stored in every condition of deaf-
ness or defective hearing from
cautca such as Catarrhal Deaf-
ness. Relaxed or Sunken Drums.
Thickened Drums, Roaring and
mssing sounas, renoraiea.
Wholly or Partially Destroyed

. Drums,Dischar(tc from Ears, etc 1

Wilson Common-Sens- e Ear Drums
"Lilllt Wireless Phones for the Ears" require no
medicine but effectively replace what is lacking or
defective in the natural ear drums. They are simple
devices, which the wearer easily fits into the ears
where they are Invisible. Soft, safe and comfortable.

Write today for our 168 page FREB book on DEAF-
NESS, giving you full particulars and testimonials.

WILSON EAR DRUM CO., Incorporate
ttW n Bldg LOUISVILLE. KY.

IPS THE SCIENTIFIC WAY
Make Vegetable Gardening Easy

J ii ft unwlud American Feeltate from upoul ami plant
ai dlwtwl, KflectCHl pre., proiwrly vptrvil lnldeuilr ta,e and fatenett w Ith glue fertlllter, Imuirr a
quirk, ttiirdr grow th beraune t tit .tapor attract
tuoUturt to the already fertlltriM ipd. Hprnntu wpek
rarller than twit (ilantrd la oll rrn.r iciiif
iiieaiiino aeed watted no thinning out. You pare
time ami twrk ttrraktug tatior
Sid ONE DOLURUr 50 It. ocA of IV.ifronJ?.
Hadi$h, Boston and Curly Lettuce, Onion,
Spinach, Beet, Turnip, Carrot and Cabbage
Seeds, 500 ft. ia all. Correct plant la aitructiou la tacb
pacUf t. Send Ike dollar bow. NO A CENTS,

AMERICAN SEEDtAPE CO.
1620 Walaat Avteae CLEVELAND. OHIO
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FREE
A sample book of

Rlz la Croix papers and a
booklet Illustrating the best wiv

roll a cigarette, on request Address
TOBACCO CO., ill fifth Ave., N.Y.

to
Complete Pattern und

mstruciinni irom
$2 to 120

BT us 1

lj nnd you count Me iiartH for a limit. hapel and
tittvd Er to Mnemble. Sav boat luildr'prira Satiafaclion truarKntevd or your money bmck

Only JJ fur eompltt fram of Motor

IUt litfiirntrri' Speed V to 14 mile an hour. IbU
pstterna to fmUh by

Write .for Brooks Boat Book
(II uat rating row boat ranoK sail and motor boat that you
call build Also ahowa new V Hottum " Adttreaa

BROOKS MFC CO., 7301 Rut At... Ss.iaaw, Mich.

DENTS
IbotKacKe

CJum J
n . . 1 . I 1atopsmencne
Cleanses the ca-
vity, prevents
decny. Used by
Millions for past
25 years.

All drug stores, of by mill
IS cents,
C. 8. DENT & CO.

Ilitrnlt. Mich. . I

AiltrrtlsliiK, roiniiicrc lut uctltll), icuod literature,

The Prince of Graustark
Continued from Pane 4 )

him till she's seen him, and when she
docs see him she'll apologize to me
for all the nasty things shes been
saying about me." For a moment It
looked as though Mr. Blithers would
dissolve into tears, so suddenly was
he alllleted by self-pit- "Uy the way,
didn't she like the necklace I sent up
to her from Tiffany's?"

"I suppose so. She said you were a
dear old foozler."

"Foozler? What's that mean?" He
wnsn't finite sure, but somehow It
sounded like a term of opprobrium.

"I haven't the faintest Idea." she
said shortly.

"Well, why didn't you ask her?
You've had charge of her bringing
up. If she uses a word that you don't
know the meaning of, you ought
to "

"Are you actually going to lend all
that money to Graustark?" she cut
In.

He glared at her uncertainly for a
moment, and then nodded his head.
The words wouldn't come.

"Are you not a trille premature
about It!" she demanded with deep
significance In her manner.

rPHlS time he did not nod his head,
A nor did he shake it. He simply got

Hp and walked out of the room. Half
way across the terrace he stopped
short and said something with great
fervor and instantly felt very much
relieved. In fnct, the sensation of re-
lief was so pleasant that he repeated
It two or three times and then had
to explain to a near-b- y gardener that
he didn't mean him nt all. Then he
went down to the stables. All the
grooms and stableboys came tumbling
Into the stable yard In response to
his thunderous shout.

"Saddle Ited Rover, and be quick
about It," ho commanded.

"Going out, sir?" asked the head
groom, touching his fore-lock- .

"I am," said Mr. Blithers succinctly
and with a withering glare. Red
Rover must have been surprised by
the unusual celerity with which he
was saddled and bridled. If there
could be such a thing as a horse look-
ing shocked, that beast certainly be-

trayed himself as he was yanked
away from his full manger and hus-
tled out to the mounting block.

"Which way did Miss Blithers go?"
demanded 51r. Blithers, In tho saddle.
Two grooms were clumsily trying to
insert his toes into the stirrups, at
the same time pulling down his
trousers' legs, which had a tendency
to hitch up In what seemed to them
a most exasperating disregard for
form. To their certain knowledge,
Mr. Blithers had never started out
before without boot and spur; there-
fore, the suddenness of his present
sortie sank into their intellects with
overwhelming Impresslveness.

"Down tho Cutler road, sir, three-quarter- s

of an hour ago. She refused
to have a groom go along, sir."

"Get ap!" said Mr. Blithers, and al-

most ran down a groom In his rush
for tho gate. For tho information of
tho curious, It may be added that he
did not overtake his daughter until
sho had been at homo for half an
hour, but he was gracious enough to
admit to himself that he had been a
fool to pursue a stern chase rather
than to Intercept her on the back road
homo, which any fool might have
known she would take.

Ills wife came upon him a few min-
utes later while he was feverishly en-
gaged in getting into his white flan-
nels. '

"Tell Maud I'm going over to havo
tea with the Prince," he grunted,
without looking up from tho shoo lace
ho was tying In a hard knot. "I want
her to go with me In fifteen minutes.
Told 'em I would bring her over to
play tennis. Tell her to put on tenuis
clothes. Hurry up, Lou. Where's my
watch? What time is it? For God's
sake, look at the watch, not at me!
I'm not a clock! What?"

"Mrs. King called up half an hour
anil Imlhliliiul benefit are Interdependent.
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Sunshine Hydrox
One bite through this crisp

chocolate into smooth, richly
flavored cream reveals a tan-
talizing goodness that makes
Hydrox and the other

Specialties
first favorites with folks who
like good things to eat. They
are the most tempting of con-
fections for afternoon tea, des-
sert or between meals.

Let us send you a
SuniLine ReTcIatioa Box

containing Hydrox and 13 other
kinds of Sunshine Specialties. Send
us your name anu address with 10c
(stamps or coin) for postaee and
packing and we will forward you
this box by return mall. Send us
your erocer's name, too, please.

JoOSE-YlLE- S QlsCUIT (pMPANT

Baker, of Sunshine Bi'scuirs

692 Caatewsy Street, Botlon, Man.

Good Bye Headache!
THERK'S now instant relief from that

1

JL aching, throb-
bing pain without
taking danger-
ous pills or
powders, i 011

can easily and
quickly apply mAI

Hall's
tlrw t

lak-a-w- ay

Headache
Bandage

and its cooling and
southing ctlcct will soon
drheaway your head-
ache. This linndage is made of medicated
moist gaue and shaped to fit snugly over the
forehead and temples. There's no harm-
ful effect on your heart no filling your
stomach and system with drugs.

Kachlianilagp Ik iiackpil In an airtight envelope, l'rli--
Wo at all itrnfcgMft. if not obtainable at your drug store,

euu a unite ur Biamptt uiret-- i 10 ub.
Look for tlie ' IIAl.I." Mark ben you buy
Medicated Haster and Hurglcal Dreulngf.

Wilford Hall Laboratories
Port Chester, New York

1 Af Be Incubator and 140
Chick Broodar both for

Had or IMIirornla Kdwoud, covered gk 4 g
with .1 b. t Ui and g tltanitod iron, cop- - --V 9 I H
pertaokj.doublo I IM
fompleU. readr to uu. SO deri trul.
Ironclad Incubator Co.. Uo at Raclnt.Wll, cfRotki.U.U

QUEEN GRAY HAIR RESTORER
will rebturn vnur cray hair to Its yuuthful rotor with
una application. Is not sticky ur greasy. Two
Kites. E0e and tl.OO. Hecanmiended and sold by lead-
ing druggists and hairdressers everywhere. Sent
direct upon receipt nf price (In plain wrapper) by
(J! I r.N III MII l. CO., Dept. S, lluffalu, N. .


